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 The Significance of the South Atlantic
 Equatorial Countercurrent to the
 Ecology of the Green Turtle
 Breeding Population of
 Ascension Island
 C. W. BROWN, Graduate School of Oceanography, Uni-
 versity of Rhode Island, Narragansett, Rhode Island 02882,
 USA.
 The occurrence of long-distance migration of adult
 Atlantic green turtles, Chelonia mydas, from their Bra-
 zilian feeding grounds to their nesting beaches on
 Ascension Island is well documented (Carr and Hirth,
 1962; Carr, 1975; Meylan, 1982; Mortimer and Carr,
 1987). However, there are few data on the route taken
 and the environmental cue(s) used in the open-sea
 navigation to Ascension Island, a 96 km2 island po-
 sitioned 2300 km east of the easternmost bulge of
 Brazil at 14?20'W, 7?57'S.
 Carr and others (Carr, 1962, 1972; Koch et al., 1969;
 Carr and Coleman, 1974) have suggested that a dual
 sun-compass/chemosensory mechanism is involved
 in navigation. As proposed, turtles would depart from
 the feeding grounds, initially swimming in a genet-
 ically established direction and later heading in the
 direction of the rising sun. They would continue to
 us  the sun to obtain daily headings until intersecting
 a plume of chemical substance(s) emanating from As-
 cension Island. This chemosensory cue, unique to As-
 cension Island, would be carried in the surface mixed
 layer of the westward flowing South Atlantic Equa-
 torial Current (SEC). By swimming upstream against
 the SEC and in the direction of highest substance
 concentration, the turtles would eventually reach As-
 cension Island. The westward SEC would also provide
 a vehicle for the trip of the passively drifting hatch-
 lings into their next developmental habitat-either
 on the South American coastal feeding pastures (Carr
 and Hirth, 1962) or into a pelagic environment.
 At the time the above navigation mechanism was
 proposed, the structure and seasonal variability of the
 SEC and other currents within the equatorial region
 were not well known, and were replete with distor-
 tions (Reid, 1964a). This note reviews recent physical
 oceanographic literature indicating that Ascension Is-
 land is located in the middle of an eastward current,
 and discusses the ecological implications of the pres-
 ence of this countercurrent upon the migration and
 the dispersal of C. mydas to and from the island.
 The Atlantic current system immediately south of
 the equator may be represented as branches of the
 westward flowing SEC separated by two distinct bands
 of eastward flowing currents-the South Equatorial
 Undercurrent (SEUC), located between 3? and 5?S, and
 the South Equatorial Countercurrent (SECC), located
 typically between 7? and 9?S (Fig. 1) (Molinari et al.,
 1981; Molinari, 1982). Only the SECC will be de-
 scribed because of its latitudinal position and im-
 pingement on Ascension Island.
 The SECC is an eastward flowing current at depth
 with a westward or eastward surface flow dependent
 81
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 FIG. 1. Schematic representation of surface current flow of the South Equatorial Current (SEC), the South
 Equatorial Undercurrent (SEUC), and the South Equatorial Countercurrent (SECC) off the coast of Brazil.
 Seasonal surface flow in the SECC is indicated. Dashed lines represent degrees of latitude. The surface
 divergence located at 8?S is also illustrated.
 on the magnitude of the southeast trade winds. East-
 ward flow was detected between 7? and 9?S in both
 the austral summer and winter (Reid, 1964a, b; Mo-
 linari, 1982) to the west of Ascension Island using a
 standard oceanographic method (=geostrophic flow
 approximation; see Pond and Pickard, 1978). Eastward
 surface flow is more extensive during austral summer.
 Flow during July at 14?W, the longitude of Ascension
 Island, was eastward with speeds of 0.04 to 0.07 m/sec
 (Reid, 1964a). Maximum eastward speeds of approx-
 imately 0.10 m/sec were calculated at a depth of 275
 m.
 In contrast to these geostrophic flow calculations,
 Molinari (1983a) and Reverdin and McPhaden (1986)
 noted that the mean trajectory of drifting surface buoys
 was to the west between 7? and 11?S and 23? and 31?W
 during austral winter. Eastward drift within the SECC
 was observed though for a four month period during
 austral summer (Molinari, 1983a). The observed dis-
 crepancy between the geostrophic and buoy data may
 be attributable to direct forcing of the surface layer
 by the wind.
 Molinari (1983a) proposed that the strong southeast
 trade winds during winter can induce directly driven
 surface flows to the west that are more intense than
 the eastward geostrophic flows associated with the
 SECC (Molinari, 1983a). The upper ocean equatorial
 circulation has a pronounced annual cycle which is
 almost in phase with the annual changes in the sur-
 face winds (Katz, 1981; Molinari, 1983b; Weisberg,
 1985; Hisard et al., 1986). In the region of the SECC
 there is  easonal cycle in the intensity of southeast
 trades with highest wind speeds (6-8 m/sec) occur-
 ring during austral winter and lowest wind speeds
 (4-6 m/sec) occurring during summer (Hastenrath
 and Lamb, 1977). Average surface wind drift current
 speeds of 0.08 to 0.11 m/sec and 0.05 to 0.08 m/sec,
respectively, were calculated from these climatolog-
 ical data (Molinari, 1983a). The direction of these wind-
 induced currents are to the west in the southern hemi-
s here (Pond and Pickard, 1978).
 A surface divergence at 8?S near 31?W (Fig. 1) was
 also apparent by the trajectories of the surface buoys
 (Molinari, 1983a). Buoys deployed north of 8?S showed
 a mean northward meridional component and en-
 tered into the North Brazilian Coastal Current. Buoys
 released south of 8?S showed a southward meridional
 component and drifted southward into the Brazil
C rent. Reverdin and McPhaden (1986) did not wit-
 nes  the entrainment of buoys into the Brazil Current.
 The presence of the eastward flowing SECC has
 several implications to the ecology of the Ascension
 Island green turtle breeding population. The conse-
 quence of the SECC upon hatchlings must be viewed
 in context of the seasonal surface flow. The main nest-
 ing period of C. mydas on Ascension Island occurs
 betw en late February and April, though the com-
 plete nesting season extends from December to June
 (Carr and Hirth, 1962; Mortimer and Carr, 1987). The
 average incubation period for Ascension C. mydas eggs
 is approximately 60 days (Carr and Hirth, 1962). With
 respect to the peak nesting period, the greatest num-
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 ber of hatchlings emerge from the nests between late
 April and June. Hatchlings departing from Ascension
 Island prior to the intensification of the southeast
 trade winds in May could experience an eastward
 surface drift. Because nesting begins in January, the
 probability of the earliest emerging hatchlings being
 transported toward Africa is higher than those hatch-
 ing after the intensification. Interannual variability
 of the onset of the southeast trades would lead to a
 variation in the percentage of hatchlings involved in
 the eastward dispersal pattern. The date of onset of
 the trade winds near the equator varies interannually
 over a range of approximately one month (Garzoli
 and Katz, 1984). The greater the delay of the inten-
 sification, the more hatchlings will be affected. Due
 to the lack of knowledge of both the SECC to the east
 of Ascension Island and hatchling behavior during
 dispersal, the effect of the eastward dispersal pattern
 on hatchling survival cannot be assessed.
 After the intensification of the trade winds, the
 surface layer would flow consistently westward. The
 positively buoyant hatchlings, assuming no active
 swimming, would remain in the surface layer of the
 SECC and be transported westward for the open-sea
 portion of the trip towards Brazil. This would include
 the majority of hatchlings. The length of time re-
 quired for a hatchling to drift with westward surface
 currents with an average speed of 0.08 m/sec from
 Ascension Island to 31?W, the longitude at which buoys
 deviate from a straight path (Molinari, 1983a), is ap-
 proximately 9 months. The same route would be taken
 by adults, but with the capacity for active swimming,
 they could arrive at their destination considerably
 faster. The surface divergence noted by Molinari
 (1983a) would also influence whether the turtles move
 to regions to the north or south of the Brazilian bulge.
 If juvenile turtles occupy a pelagic developmental
 stage, as Carr (1986) suggests, the consequence of this
 surface divergence would be to place turtles into either
 the North or the South Atlantic Ocean-two poten-
 tially different oceanic habitats.
 On the migratory trip of adults from the Brazilian
 coast, the SECC provides a conduit towards Ascension
 Island. The turtles need only remain within its bor-
 ders. The swimming efforts of the turtle would be
 augmented by the current, decreasing the energetic
 cost of travel to the migrating turtle. This is an adap-
 tive feature, especially for nesting females, as com-
 pared to the upstream swim required in the scenario
 described earlier. The time required to traverse the
 2300 km distance would range from 51 to 57 days,
 calculated from the sum of normal swimming speeds
 recorded for green turtles during internesting inter-
 vals at Ascension (1.5 km/h = 0.42 m/sec) (Carr et
 al., 1974) and of eastward geostrophic speeds reported
 for the depth of maximum speed (0.10 m/sec) and the
 surface layer (0.05 m/sec) (Molinari, 1982), respec-
 tively.
 The use of the chemosensory component of the
 navigation mechanism during open-sea migration is
 doubtful given the existence of the SECC. A sensory
 plume from Ascension Island would extend down-
 stream towards Africa, not Brazil, during the seasonal
 migration. The transport of substance towards Brazil
 by wind-driven surface currents is possible, but prob-
 ably insignificant during this period. The wind in-
 tensity is weak during austral summer and only the
 top-most layer is directed westward (Pond and Pick-
 ard, 1978). Alternatively, the interannual meridional
 variability of the SECC could allow the westward
 flowing SEC to intermittently intersect and transport
 substances from Ascension to Brazil. But relying upon
 a navigational system based on a sensory cue which
 is variable in time and space seems highly improba-
 ble.
 The existence of the SECC dictates changes in the
 present navigation-migration model. The SECC pre-
 vents the formation of a discernible chemical trail by
 which the adult turtles could navigate to Ascension
 Island. The compass sense still remains a viable com-
 ponent of the proposed navigational mechanism to
 determine latitude, but another sensory cue is nec-
 essary o provide the longitudinal information. The
 SECC also decreases the energetic expense of the long-
 distance migration by augmenting the swimming ef-
 forts of the turtles in the general direction of Ascen-
 sion Island. The westward direction of the surface
 drift currents allows these proposed alterations in the
 navigation-migration model, while retaining the
 physical mechanism to transport the majority of
 hatchlings towards the coast of Brazil and into their
 next developmental habitat.
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 Scaling of the Epicoracoid Horn
 Muscle in Arciferal Frogs
 SHARON B. EMERSON, Department of Biology, University
 of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112, USA.
 Frogs show a striking dimorphism in the mor-
 phology of the pectoral girdle (Griffiths, 1963; Trueb,
 1973), and this difference has been a major character
 in anuran systematics for over a century (Cope, 1865).
lantic during 1983 and 1984. Nature 332:24 -
.
TZ, E. J. 1981. Dynamic topography of the sea-
face in the quatorial Atlantic. J. Mar. Res. 39:
 In some species the epicoracoid cartilages are fused
 at the ventral midline, and the right and left sides of
 e girdle are fixed. In other species the cartilages are
 free and overlapping along the midline and the two
 halves of the girdle can move independently. Bio-
 mechanical analyses (Emerson, 1983,1984) have shown
 that the two types of girdles have similar biological
 roles but function quite differently. While the fused,
 firmisternal girdle resists the impact forces of jump
 landing through compression, the unfused, arciferal
 girdle is loaded both in tension and compression. This
 no e extends that earlier work by examining the spe-
 cific biological role of a small muscle that contributes
 to the observed functional differences between girdle
 types.
 Frog arciferal girdles are characterized by overlap-
 ping ventral cartilages which terminate posteriorly
 in tendinous attachments to ascending slips of the
 parallel fibered rectus abdominis muscle Bigalke, 1927,
 Fig. 5; Bhati, 1955, Fig. 18; Emerson, 1984, Fig. 1). The
 rectus abdominis muscle originates from the inferior
 border of the pubes and runs anteriorly as the major,
 ventral body wall muscle (Gaupp, 1896). The lateral
 portion of the muscle becomes confluent with the
 abdominal section of the pectoralis muscle and inserts
 on the humerus. The major portion of the medial
 muscle mass of the rectus abdominis continues for-
 ward along the midline to become the sternohyoi-
 deus, inserting on the hyoid plate. It is a small slip
 of this inner portion that differentiates and attaches
 to the epicoracoid cartilages in arciferal frogs.
 The tendinous attachments of these slips of the
 rectus abdominis were named 'epicoracoid horns' by
 Griffiths (1963), and their presence has been used as
 a diagnostic feature of arcifery. The precise biological
 role of the muscles attached to the epicoracoid horns
 (=epicoracoid horn muscle) remains unknown, but
 their function has been established. Contraction of
 the epicoracoid horn muscle stabilizes the epicoracoid
 cartilages at the midline and stiffens the arciferal gir-
 dle, limiting deformation (Emerson, 1983).
 The object of this note is to report results of a study
that used allometry to explore further the potential
 contribution of the epicoracoid horn muscle in re-
 ducing the force of landing through indirect involve-
 ment in energy absorption during impact loading
 (Emerson, 1984).
 The force of a parallel-fibered muscle is propor-
 tional to its cross-sectional area (Alexander, 1968). If
 geometric similarity is maintained with increasing
 body size, muscle area should scale to body weight
 with a slope of 0.67 (and to body length with a slope
 of 2.0). With geometric similarity, relative muscle force
 (or function) decreases with increases in size. Studies
 of frog hindlimb musculature have confirmed this
 geometric scaling relationship in at least some species
 (van der Stelt and Klijn, 1975; Emerson, 1978; Sperry,
 1981). Therefore, geometric similarity is considered
 to be a realistic null hypothesis for the relationship
 between muscle cross-sectional area and body size in
 this study.
 The conservation of momentum equation (White,
 1962) shows that
 F x T = MV, - MoV
 where F = force, T = time, F x T is the impulse, and
 M,V, - MoVo is the change in momentum. The final
so e species th  epicoracoid cartilages are fused
e ventral midline, and the right and left sides of
irdle are fixed. In other species the cartilag s are
e and overla ping along the midline and he two
l es of the girdle can move indep dently. Bio-
anical analy es (Emerson, 1983,1984) have shown
t the two types of girdles have similar biological
l s but function quite differently. Whil the fused,
isternal girdle resists the impact forces of jump
ing through compression, the nfused, arciferal
le is loaded both in tensio  and compression. This
te extends that earlier work by examining the spe-
ic biological role of a small muscle hat contributes
e observed functional differ nces b tween girdle
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